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For immediate and longer lasting relief from vaginal
dryness conditions, think Replens MD™
Fragrance-free and compatible with natural rubber latex,
polyisoprene and polyurethane condoms.
Advise application at least 2 hours before intimacy to help
supplement the body’s natural lubrication. Recommended
use is every three days to help replenish vaginal moisture
and provide long-lasting relief.

Find handy practice materials plus
request more samples at
www.replens.co.uk/professionals
Replens MD™ is the UK’s No.1 GP recommended
brand for vaginal dryness* and we’re making
in-consultation recommendations easier with the
free samples and money-off coupons inside this
kit. So, your patients can wave bye-bye to vaginal
dryness and say hello to happier days to come.
*GPrXdata – from July 2014 to June 2015 – UK coverage

Relieve. Rejuvenate. Rekindle. Replens.
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The oestrogen-free way to relieve
vaginal dryness and replenish
vaginal moisture

Replenish your patient’s
confidence with the UK’s No.1 GP
choice for vaginal dryness*
•

Vaginal dryness symptoms involve itching,
irritation, discomfort and painful sex

•

1/6 of women under 50 and 1/2 over 51
will suffer vaginal dryness**

•

The confusion around symptoms can lead
patients to misdiagnosis and use of the
wrong OTC treatment

•

Only 1/4 will actually seek advice***

Available in 3
easy-to-use and
discreet sizes 1, 2 and 4 weeks
supply.

How does Replens MD™ work?
Unlike lubricants, Replens MD™
is the right solution for long
lasting relief
•

Different from other lotions or lubricants
thanks to the Polycarbophil gel (a bio
adhesive gel that delivers continuous
moisture)

•

Clinically tested response for vaginal
dryness

*GPrXdata – from July 2014 to June 2015 – UK coverage
** Menopause Matters Survey 2006
*** Cardozo L et al. Meta-analysis of estrogen therapy in the management
of urogenital atrophy in postmenopausal women: second report of the
Hormones and Urogenital therapy Committee. Obstet Gynecol 1998;
92:722-727

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Replens MD™ immediately goes
to work providing soothing
moisture to dry vaginal cells for
long-lasting hydration.

It delivers continuous moisture
which vaginal cells absorb,
regaining natural integrity and
elasticity for up to 3 days, helping
to replenish moisture to dry cells
and supplementing the body’s
natural lubrication.

As the cells of the vaginal wall
are regenerated, dead cells are
cleared and Replens MD™ is
eliminated naturally. Regular
moisturising will help prevent
dryness from recurring.

